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lie starteif nervously nd need her
t almost roughly Win la1 happy lieymolett 1-

tItItIthluk that n woman li never happy
1 rfpondeil gently loud you
11 Hn leaned toward her a wlftIarbnngo crossing Ms face big keen

l Fire dav ayn n teen rnlltil me n
devil he laid

Kin lire softening to compassion Then
It lIs dastardly unfair lift said What
Ili goodness for If It iloox tint make one
happy I nm n rough brute and I get

i my ilonferte but the world should be
gentle to n thing like youy

t No no the protested 111m not
goal-

s Ills eyes lightened Any misdelawtiI I am went on
I rage when things go wrong 1 mn

not n snlnt-
I

I f qI might have known It he remark
ed or you wouldnt hate spoken to-

me
J I hero known lots of saints most

ly womenami they always look the
other way when a sinner comes along
The reputation of n Mint Is the most
ensltlvo Ililnu on earth It should bo
kept In n glass nine

Am you so very wicked aim naked
g lie was gating out to sen where the

water broke Into wavet of deepening
gray In the sky a slngln star shone

S like an emerald set In a fawn colored
dome The lapping sound of the waves

t at the vessels sides came HOW through
it thin Mlllmis Suddenly he spoke his

voice ringing like n Jarring dUcord In
a harmonious whole

L
Ilve days ago n ni1ncnlfNI mo a

< devil he anal nod I guess ho wasnt
far wrong only If I was a single devil
lie was n legion steeped lu one What
a scoundrel lao wealI

The passion In Lila tones caused her
to start quickly Tote words were shot
out with the force of balls from a can
nun unstained Iiy tho Impuisu of evil

l nlie said pleadingly please
pleaso dont

J Dont ulintt he demanded roughly
Dont curse the blackest scoundrel

that over llvedand died Over the
hat word lila voice weakened as If In

appealDont
ciirso ollyllodr1I11O answered

I It IsI not Ilko yon
110 turned ijjwn her auspiciously

lahawl Ilowen you knowl
1 dont knew I only believe
I never had much use for belief he

returned It iHn poor sort of thing
she suet his bitter Farr with one of

level calm Anil yet teen have auf
feted death for It

Above her head ah electric jet was
shining and It east n whllo light upon
her small figure burled under the man
of nigs tier eyes were glowing There
was a soft suffusion upon her lashes

y whether trout lire salt spray or front
P unshed tears ho could not tell

Well Itellevo In mo If you choose
be said It wont do any harm even
If It doesnt do any good

During tho next few day he nursed
her with constant care When she
came out In tho rooming slut found
him waiting at the foot of the stairs

I ready to assist her on deck When she
i went down at night It was hlit Milt

s upon which she leaned anti hli voice
that wished her good nlghtt before
her stateroom dear Her meals were
served outside and she soon foil nIl that

i Ids wntchfiiln s extended to a host of
9 IrHvlalltles

a Jt was not a confidential companion
bp Sometimes they sat for hoursnttpckii

isuchitimes sho ttaarted beneath lhesUngot
a Ids sneers but It was uioro In pity for-

e Ida luaus tot herself Ho seemed to-

t cart In bh heart a seething rage offp

a cynicism 1liiipnssloueil If Impotent
A1ien It broke control as It often did
It lulled alike the Jut aid the unjust

s the tinner nod the sinned against It
A did pot spare the roman tot ivno < e

comfort he sacrificed himself dally In
a dozen minor ways It was at It be

iu ° hated himself tor oho Interest she In
r pldm4iuldhate tbr f4anaplringIt

lie nppesped to resent the tact that
I 9ftU1e tatvrelll under which het-

hilt i1rr of
t1
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faborcd had not anhllillateil ill l bssl
blllty of purer passion And he often
closed upon a gentler mood with burn ¬

ing bitterness
How aliout your faith he Inquired

one day after a passing tenderness
Is It still thin evidence of virtues not

visible In tool
She fllnthed as the always did at

his fllpiancy There Is clrcnrustau
Hill cvldenco of those she replied
sufficient to confound n Jury
There was a cloud upon his face

Of the ministering angel kind I sup-

Pose he suggested
Yves

Your judgment Is warped he went
on Do you expect to convince by
sorb syllogisms as It Is virtuous to
make presents of prunes he makes
me presents of prunes therefore he Is
virtuous

Hhe looked at him with wounded
ryes That Is not kind of you she
said

lint my dear lady I am not kind
That Is what I am arguing for

leer lips closed firmly She did not
answer

Is the assertion admitted Y he In

quiredHer
I

mouth quivered lie saw It nUll

hli mood melted
Do you mean to say ho nuked ad-

justing the rug about her shoulders
and regarding her with an Intent gaze

that It inakes any difference to you
Tho fragment of n sob broke from

her Of course It inches n difference
she answered toto lhe treated so1

Ills hanil closed firmly over the rug
nod rested against tier shoulder

Why does It sake a difference he
demanded

She stammered confusedly lie
cause eoniie It does she replied

Ills face was very grave The hand
upon her shoulder trembled I hope
It does not make a difference ho said
look There Is n sail
They rose mid went to the railing

following with unseeing eyes a white
salt that skirted the horizon At the
vessels side porpoises were leaping
on the waves She leaned over her
ayes brightening her loosened hair
plowing nbout her face In soft brown
strands There was n pink flush In

her cheeks I should like to be n por-
poise she said and to sltlm that blue
water In the snushlncI How happy
they arch

And you are IIUU

The finch died from her cheeks It
Oh no she answered

Hn leaned nearer lit hand brushed
hers ns It lay upon the railing

Did love make you happy he ask
ed suddcilly

She raised her lashes and their eyes
met lMcT she repented vaguely

That husband of yours he ex
plained almost harshly did you lovehllllIHer gnro went back to the water AI
wlslftil tremor shook tier lips lie
was very good to me she replied

And I suppose you loved him be-

cause he was gosh Well the reason
suffices

She looked at him tenthly Uecauso
ho was good to bur she corrected
Then she hesitated Hut I did not
love him lu the way you mean sho
gilded I fcnow now that I did not

Eh he ejaculated half absently
and then Tow do you know It

She turnedI from him looklns after
thn vanishing said just risible lu the
remote violet of the distance There
are army ways

Ills err rested upon Iliosoft out
lino of her car hnlf hidden In her
blown liner What are they r

She turned pier fact still farther from
him It made nil difference to me
she said whether ho radio or went
It wearied me to tot with him and I
was very selfish When ho kissed me
It left inc clld

IUd gaze stung her shnrjdy And If
you lovrilimnw oue lit Mid It would
make n great difference to you whether
In ratio nr wrist It would gladden
yoti to bo with Jihu and when ho
kissed you It would not leave you

eoidI r
I I think so she answerer

lie bent toward her swiftly then
chocked himself with a mieermg laugh

111 give you n pleoo of valuable ill
Tier he snit Dont iilbiv yourself
to grow sentimental IllIs awful nil

Anil ho threw himself Into his cbnlr
Ho drew n notebook from his pocket
and when tMJQ seated1 herself he did lintt
look tip There was n gray cast about
lila face rind Lila lips were compressed
She noticed that he was older than shin

nt first supposed Rind tlmjfiie hand
with which lie held tie pemii twitched
nervously then slip lay watching him
Idly from beneath lowered lids

An hour latcrhe looked up nod their
glances met With sudden deter ilnu
lion ho closeil1 the hook and replaced It
In hIs pocket You look pale he re
mniUeilnbrtipllv

DoIIIthc questioned Inanlniatedly
I i4 lint ace soy reason why I should

uolt
Perhaps ao long as It la oat unbe-

coming
¬

to you
Why hill you say such things the

demanded angrily I detest them
llIllrcdYtS pallor is not unto¬

coming tn you It gives you an Inter
esting look

She nihtipd the cheek next him with
the edge of her jrui until it glowedl

scarlet Thcrel exclaimed In re¬

sentment
That glees you a radiant look he

remarked composedly
tier eyes flaUied You will make

inlliato you sheretotted

zoll

IU sniffed slightly his eyes half sad
I trying to he responded
Site stamped her foot with Impa

tleuce Then you wont succeed t
will not hate you Do you hear 1I
wlllnotr

Is Ifa question of 1IIIY
In Ibis ire yes
Do you hate as you cbooeoandJIly think I could hate you If I would

despite your your hatefulness
Not though It were Rpatof wis

dom
Wisdom hits nothing to da wlthi
With what he questioned
With hnte
Nor with love
Xor with love

He shook himself free from nn hung
Yuan weight passing his lined across
his contracted brow Then tti much
the worse for hnte be res oiided
and for loVe
As site iUd Riot answer ho spoke fierce

ly When you love love n virtuous
straightaway plodder ho said Love
a Inan because he Is decent localise
he 1Is decent and plain and all the
things that the romancers laugh nt
Love a fool If you will but let him lbe-

n fool who goes to Ids oftlce at 0I and
leaves It at U who craves no more
exciting atmoKphere than the domestic
one of house girl worries and teething
babies If you ever find yourself lov
lag n man like me you had letter
makr for th6 nearest lamp post and
bang

Hush sho cried her cheeks 110111I

log Sowhow dnre you Her
voice broke sharplyI and she fell to
sobbing liehl nil her raised hands t

My Uod he said softly Sho felt
his breath upon her forehead and ItI
tremor passed over her Thou his
hands fastened upon hers anti drew
them from her ryes He was panting
like n man who has run it race

She was looking straight before her
A small homing bird alighted for a
swift Instant on the railing near them
scanning suspiciously the deserted cur ¬

ner and she knew that that bird would
ln blazoned on her memory forever
after Thou she felt the mails lips
close upon her own

You shall love me ho said and
right bo damned

e

She stepped out upon the deck her
eye shining Ho met her moodily
Shall wo walk up Into the bow ho

asked
Tci IIe Continued

AMIKKT II SMITH IIlKll

Popular Iliillrnnil lllurliR InOei
Awiiy lIt livening

Mr Albert II Smith ngo at years
tiled last evening nt 10 oclock of ua
borcilloslH at his homo 2021 Jcffur
sou street after an IllncsM extending
from the llrst of tho year

The deceased wax born and rated
In Iadiicnh and was an attache of tin
L C road lie leavea u other and
one ulster Jrs hllzabothl Woqan
of IMttsburg He leavesI one brother
Mr Dan Smith of IMttsburg

The funeral will bo hold this after
noun from tho residence Inturnivul
otMt Kenton cemetery

1 tpgnanu
To cold draughts ot air to keen

and cutting winds sudden changes
of tho temperature Scanty clothing
undue exposuro of tho throat and
neck after public speaking and sing-
Ing

¬

bring on coughs 0011 colds
liallards Horchound Syrup Is the

best cure Mrs A tlarr Houston
Tex writes January 31 1902 One
bottle of Hallarda Horchound Syrup
cured mo of a very bad cough It Is
very pleasant to take

Sold by Alvcy List

The TulNirro Market
Week ending May 11 19UG

lllula
Itccelpts week 230-

Itccclpls year 1844
Offerings week 131I

Offerings year i GiG
Rejections week 32J

Ir Eampltne week
1r soles week 211

Sales week 130
Safes year Of n12U0ll-

erbino
Will overcome Indigestion and dys ¬

pepsia regulate the bowels and cure
liver nod kidney complaints

U Is the best blood cnrlcher and
Invigorator In the world Ills purely
resoluble perfectly harmless and
should you bo a suffcrorfrom disease
you will use It If you are wise

It N Andrews editor and Mgr

Cocoa and Uocktcdgo News Cocoa
Flu writes I have used your Her
blue In my family and find IR most
excellent medicine Its effects upon
myself lucre been ft marked benefit

Sold by Alvey List

RUBBER STAMPS

MADE AT HOME-
AT CITY PRICES==== C

Carbon Papir Typewriter Rib
tons All office tun169

PADUCAH STAMP fc STENCIL CO

N Puss H Mtlnitit

DRAUGHCWS
iJatdeWN7e4ol

Incorporated

rUKM S1MI5 Inrinr tri MJWllU

IIJCOTIONIC1I Is
LDr CaUloira will rollna tog tea-

Orauafiou1tsTUUDIlb7cllgrlesdtor t
i

f

The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity

Every bottlo of Dr tierces world
famed medicines leaving the great Ibo
ratory at Itutlslo N Y has printed
upon Its wrapper sit tho Ingredients
entering Into It composition This fact
alone laceaDrllerces Family Nall
cities ill a cttusitll bl thcmtclra they
cannot bo classed with patent or secret
medicines lltutlo they are neither This
IIs why so many unprejudiced physicians
proscribe them and recommend them to
their patients They know what they
aro composed of and that tlio IngrnllcnU
am those endorsed by tho most eminent
medical authorities

The further fact that neither Dr
Tkrcee lolden Mhllcftl Discovery the
great stomach tonic liver Invlgorator
heart regulator and blood purltlcr nor Itls
Favorite Prescription for weak over ¬

worked brokendown nervous women
contains any alcohol also entitles them
to a place all by themselves

Many years ago Dr fierce discovered
that chemically pure glycerine of proper
strength tIs a better solvent anil preserv
ative ot thin medicinal principles reside
Jnlt In our Indigenous or naljin medi
cinal plants then Is alcohol alai 1i further
mote that It possesses valuable medicinal
pale rtles ot Its own being demulcent
nutritive antiseptic and a most efficient
anltfiTinent

Neither of the ahovo medicines con
lama alcohol or harmful habit
forming drug as will ho noon from n
plMico at the formula printed on each
tattle wrapiwr They are safe to use andI
potent to cure

Not only do physicians prescribe the
above noiiTecrct medicines largely but
the most Intelligent poopln employ them

peopln who would secret of using
thn ordinary patent or medicine
Every Ingredient entering Into tho com ¬

position of Dr 1lercns mcdlclncx has
the strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of thin

i several schools of practice No other
medicines put up for like purposes has
any such proJcaIouufi i endorsement

Dr ricrco Pleasant Pellets euro con
stipation Constitution It the cause ofIlIdOIIIeuro a

i laxative and two a mild cathartic Drug
gLH sell them and nothing U just as

I goal Easy to take as candy

HliOTHKIt IIILEII UV-

IXHAXHI llltOTIIHIt
I

Victim V If Sylvester President u-

lIrM Niitloiml Hunk of Monte
mini tnd

Montoztiinu dud May lIW II
Sylvester president of the First Xa
llonal bank of Monteziimn was shot
and Killed yesterday In his homo hj
his brother whoso mind Is bcllovctl
to bo arfcctcrtStcpiien Sylvester the
brother who dd the HhootJrI was
Injured seven years ago by a fall
and lips mind lets been affected since

The shooting followed a quarrel al
the hone of WH Sylvester the
load man who was one of the inns
prominent uncut In tho community
Stephen bad demanded money coin
lilj brother and a quarrel and it fist-

fight followed A neighbor named
Pitman was railed lu by IMra Selves
ter and ho separated tho men Sicpli
en agreeing to return to his home
Pitman released him and Stephen
drew u revolver and fired u bullet
Into Ids brothers stomach klllim
him almost Inctuntly SaphGrrya
from the house to his own homo and
took refuge JH a aped recently bull
by him with an Jrou roof and wooden
Willis eight Inchps thick In this hi
had placed a number of revolvers
rltlerf and ammunition lie Intrench
cd himself Inside shouting througl
tho door that ho would never ho tak
en alive The sheriff at once began
organizing a posso and declared he
would tako the man dead or alive
Stephen Sylvester Is unmarried

Contractor 11I Himove Debris
The board of public works has In-

structed Street Inspector Alonzo HI
llott to notify the contractor recur
strutting Kentucky nvcnuo mud Jot
Icrsoa street to remove all debris amid

discarded material from the streets
The contractors will bo permitted tu
store only material used In the con
Btructlon of the street In tho fior
oughfurcs ThIS U dono In order ti
preclude the possibility of an accl
dent and damago suit against the
city

In the circus ot life Cupid Is the
ringmaster

SIccths Celery and Iron
Cordial for that tired

feeling-

SLEETHS DRUG STORE
Witt Hi InHfir Km 201

THIS MEANS YO-

UiAND == cc

WE MEAN BUSINESS

14000 rolls ot Wall Paper
must move in 10 days For
cash only Prettiest pat ¬

terns ever shown in Paducah
for only

3c per roll
Rooms 10x128 border and
cut to match only

83c

Wall Paper Department

PADUCAH MUSIC STORE

Phone 7721 428 Broadiij

ATTKMrT TO tfNSKAT
OVIKOU iMTTirkiX

Will its Madel oil niiinil That He Is
Tote III ttt tare

Oolumbtm 0 May tSensatlou
la reports that Capt Coleman Gillian
of 1ortsnionth a member of tho Ohio
board of penitentiary managers Is
to contest tho appointment ofod
ward W Crayton ot Newark to cope

cccd him and thus bring up tho Ques
tlon ot the alleged disability of Gov
1attlspn and his consequent Inability
toiiiiake a> polatnicnts were denied
by Mr Ollllam just before going to
tho executive meeting of tho board

I have no Intention to fibs n con
test ot this aiumlntment he raid

If tho governor wants Craylon to
cuccced me I am sure I will not
fight It-

Secretary lo the Governor Hunch
said

I know nothing of tho report that
cm effort U to be legally made to lest
the matter of the governors appoint
ments on the ground that he Is 111

and physlclally n liable to make np
poliitmcnts and that Lieut Gov Har
rls will bo called upon to assume the
duties of governor Such an attempt
may bo mde but I havo no know
edge of It-

Attorney 1Kmmct Tompkins who
represents those who lire question
hog tho constltutlonallly of thojjov
ernors acts reiterated today that a
suit will be brought and an effort
will bo made to havo Llcnt Cur
Harris to take the governors chair
and u protest will bo mode against
tlio appointment of Mr Crayton

Orowlnj Ames mm plus
Mrs Josle Sumscr Drcniond Tex

wrfles April ID 1902 I have used
Rallards Snow Liniment In my fam ¬

ily for three year I would not be
without it In the huoac I have used
It on my little girl fur growing pains
and aches lu her linces It cured her
right away I have alto used It for
frost hltteu feet with good succcsslt
Is tho best liniment lever used SCc
CUc anti 1100

Sold by Alvey List
Could Ithut llopelrsi

Mr Gcorgo Phillips manager of
tho Wcbb1hllllpa company U dan-
gerously 111 and his condition Is con
sldcrcd hopeless Ho Is lying at hU
mothers home tot Jefferson street
near Ninth In a precarious condition
under the constant attention of n
physician and a trained nurse lie InJ

sufforlng front a general breakdown
the result of u severe attack of 1ty
phuld fever lust summer

A 1OitUlvc Necessity
Having to lay upon my bed for 14

days from a severely bruised leg I
only found relief when I used a hot
tleof Mallards Snow Liniment 1

can cheerfully recommend it as the
best medicine for bruises ever sent
to the afflicted It has now become a
positive necessity upon myself-

D It Byrnes Merchant Dovors
vllle Texas 25c and 50c and 1100

I Sold by Alvcy List

To get a good
fitting Suit and
wellmade
go to

SOLOMONTHE
113 STHrt Stud OIdnone toil

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

JBWELnrlI
that will charm and delight the
Judge of glue gnus tinge Brooch
ci Ornamental Combu Chaw
Bracelets etc

WATC11IC8
v

for badlcajHii t Jrnllrmcii In gold
kllver or gujuuvlal CigArette Case
Match haves Cigar Cutters etc All
sorts of dainty pieces of silver for mj
Ladys dressing table-

WARREN A WARREN

v ai

tX11

Dont fail to tsk advantage of the
1 r

CUT PRICES AT THE MODEL

On account of our REMOVAL about May
15th or20th to 112 South Second street Its
easier for us to move money than mer ¬

chandise So bring us your money andwe
will give you double its value in Clothing
Shoes Hats or Furnishing Goods

THE MODEL CHEAP CASH STORE
HIS Second St Next E fcefakopf Sakdlery CoRL

foy1 Soc Knee Pants vr 40c
B ys1 405 Knee Pant 29
toys Wash Knee Pank1tic

Patent colt

rVISI-T OUR f

MAMMOTH STORE
And see our electrical display and machlhe shop and factory

House Wiring Correctly Done

Foreman Bros Co
Incorporated

121123 IV Fourth St F flonea787

KENTUCKY IRON AND STEEL CO

Ninth and Harrison Streets

We pay the highest cash prices for scrap iron metals
wool tallow and junk oCaU kinds Write for our
Weekly Market Letter Ask for special quotations

Old SOSa New Phone 190

Guy Nance Manager Fritz Kettler Assistant M Nance Embalmer

Private Ambulance for Sick and Injured

GUY NANCE Undertaker and Embalmer
213 South Third Mrcel Paducah Ky

Opa Day and Night Old Pbone 699 New Phone

I MOTTS

FOR

PENNYROYAL PILLS Irre

of menstruation They aro LIFE SAVERS to glrl
womanhood aiding development of organs and body

remedy for women equals them Cannot do hara
becomes pleasure gtlOO lEn IIOX 11Y NAIL Sot
by druggists an MOTIS CUKMICAL CO ClorelM i

I GOLD KS ALTKY A IiIBT AND 0 c Co KOLB PADCOAB KX

KXPKUTS AHK WOIIKIXQ-
OX ri PI KUS ACCOUNTS

IKud hunker TAft 10OOO In In
n111tC No irregulurllles

Utlotltictl

New York May 11The Herald
says that experts are examining the
books of Charles It Spier the con 11

dential employe of H ht Hogonsand
who t death front H bullet wound at
hits Sullen Island homo early Monday
Is not yet ofllclally explained

Mr Hogcra was asked regarding
tho developments of this Investiga
thou and IK ijuotcd by the Herald as

followsThis
matter Is one I am averse

In dlwmsslng As n matter of fact Ml
U too early to talk of the condition
In which Spier left his affairs It Is
truo expert accountants uro going
over his books and papers and until
they have completed their work JtlIs
mpO8ilblr to exactly determine what
result they will reach They havo
thus far examined tho stock books
and It will bo necessary to go over
the check and bunk books and other

I can
Icsldcs taking out now life Insur

ance for 75000 during tho last
month It was learned yesterday that
Spier hind renewed a f 20000 policy
which he had permitted to lapse lie
obtained hula policy originally on
May 27 1901 and paid the prem
lute for 6no year On April 11 last
ho visited the olllce of the Kqnllablo
Life Aniurance Society und applied
for reinstatement He then submitted
to unethical examination nod was re
ported to bo n nrntdluss risk lie paid
tho now premium This was n twenty
year endowment policy In favor o-
tIs Spier Ho had been paying for

souls years premiums on a ISCOO
In the Equitable Society

Mushroom millionaires pro not nee
essarily toadies a

KILLfHICOUCHAND

KingsNow
I cONSUMPTION= 1BOOU11i

Surest and Quickest Core for alt
THROAT and ITJN nov
LS8 or MONEY BAOK

w 1 FRIDAY aAY 31

Ikln dices
worth fiiso atl L lliPl1Mena

==

Novelty
>

hides

Phone
7

u

Only

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

They overcome i

omissions
ness ritWealeI
or and banlah

known
a atI

stateI
a

policy

FEDEILtb lOLNCIL s

loll TWO CHUItCIIES

IN Advised Ity Coninitllee Oil Fcdera s

lout of Northern and Southern
Methodists

Illrmlngliam Ala May 11 At
Uio Southern Methodist conference a
petition signed by many lay dele-
gates

¬

was presented In the shape of
n memorial asking that five bishops
bo elected In order to carry on an
aggressive forward movement to
meet out rich opportunity during the
next quadrennlutn Four bishops uro
wonted for domestic fields and ono
for foreign missions

lllshop B K Muss presented the
report ot tho commllteo on fedora ¬

lion The report says that tho only
meeting hold by the conihilttect dur
lug tho past four years was with the
comuiltteo of the Methodist Kplscoj
pal church In Uattlmoro April 15
and 19 190G It was harmonious A
resolution adopted at that meeting
suggesting the advisability oa fed-

eral council for the two churches Is
then given U says that such a coup
ell without Interfering with the au
tonoiny of the respective churches
and having no legislative functloaa
shall yet bo Invested with advisory
powers In regard to worldwide lull
Shuns Christian education evangel
zatlon of the unchurched asses sad
ttile charitable and brotherly adjust
meut ot all conlllcts and mlsuudor
Htundlngst that may arise between I10
different brandies of Methodism
Tile committee report says that tin
spirit of fraternity Is slcadlly grow-
Ing bctwutn the wo churches A

clear prouounconieut ou the subject
ot federation by this conference ULsuglgstedbss

< a-

DlayIIIi v

laau Bonils
Lcslslators at JtadlioiiVjlli Ky

Ore confused over tlio lmatter of build i
Ing a city electric light blunt tide
were lolled fur suveral wcAka ago
the cstlnialc not lo rtiecif tlujift
A local firm bid but lmsbebn uotilMxl
that the city will probably nuspeiMl
IImmcdtato action pending a settle
niuat on Jutting bonds or iho adop
line of sonic other means of ratulas
the revenue The plant writ MM
tmoro titan orlcJually Intond dVTAusays he bats iinc llate uea jir 4

sensational scim which naatt-
slat

i

of about o millionwerdln
longest novel i far fsyaldto
George Eliot dlemarch
contains scar oooori

t


